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BABYLONIAN PARALLELS TO THE BONG OP 
SONGS 

TBEOPHILJ!l JAJD'.8 DU 
un,:u.ar OJ' 'IOllCD'IO 

TN an article recently published, "Canticlm and the Tammuz 
.I. Cult,"1 I pointed out a rew or the many Greek, Egyptian 
and Babylonian parallels to Canticle&, or which the most striking 
is probably the ten published by Ebeling, Keilschrijtta:u au 
.Aaaur religio,en InhaUa, Heft IV, No. 168. At the time of 
writing my earlier article I had ace8D only to Barton's partial 
tramlation• and had not seen the original copy. Barton trans
latm the text BB a single hymn, but it is rather a catalog of a 
large collection of hymns and liturgies. Accordingly, instead 
of having one parallel to Canticlm we ha'fe many, but unfor
tunately we ha'fe the first lines only and not the complete text& 
Enough ia gi'fen, howe'fer, to indicate the decided eimilarity 
between Canticles and these irttHOngs, as they are called. 

The tnt is a dif&enlt one. Ebeling• had attempted a partial 
tramlation before Barton, and more recently Langdon' baa 
essayed another. That three repreaentati'fe Aayriologists of 
three different countries should differ so radically in their tram
latiom is surprising and not a little disconcerting. I 'f8nture 
to add still another tramlation, which differs eoDBiderably from 
the othera, but is, I trmt, more faithful to the original I gi'fe 

1 UBL, llXIX, 1-1', IUUII elaborated b7 uiother wcle, "Ouiticlee 
ad the l'eriilitJ Calt," to be pablilhed ,-t17 b7 the Orimatal Clab 
of Philadelphia ill A ~• OIi ti, S., of am,,.. 

i Arelaeolaw G1111 ti, Billle, 3rd ecliti011, pp. "' fl'. 
• JIDOO, No. 118, pp. 49 f. 
1 JBAS, lNl, pp. 183 fl'. 
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here only those lines that are pertiDent to our purpose, viz. 
Rev., Col. II, which is strictly Col. III, since the columns on 
the reverse ought to be numbered in the opposite order from 
that given by Ebeling, his Col I giving a summary of the 
contents of the whole tablet and hence being the last column 
of the text. From this column, lines ,s ff., we learn that there 
was a goodly number of songs in the catalog of Col. II, but 
the exact number has not been preserved. Col Ii, however, 
retains the first lines of 61 of them, a few partly broken. They 
are called irritu, . plural of irtu (Sumerian, gab). This term 
Langdon takes as meaning secular love-songs, but they are 
rather religious songs connected with the Tammuz-lehtar cult, 
as Ebeling and Barton have already noted. This is indicated 
by the direct reference to Nana (Ishtar) in line 38, by the 
religious character of the catalog in general, and by the whole 
tenor of the songs themselves. The word irtu is ordinarily 
used of the male breast, but it is also used of the female.• . It 
is frequently used of mother earth and of the underworld and 
would seem to have that connotation here. Other words are 
used for the human breast. 

KAR, IV, No. 168, Rev., Col. IL 

1, [ap]-lu-us-ka-ma .................. . 
I beheld thee (tnaac.) and ........... . 

51. up-ba ki-i kak/uJb bu-[ru-me(?)]. 
Shine out like a star of the sky ! 

3, i-fla ,i-i~-ti la ,i+k[a].• 
In a dirge over thy (masc.) death.7 

4. an-nu-u ,i-bu-tu la bu-du lea-bat-ti. 
This is the desire that rejoiceth my heart (lit. liver). 

1 So Boboa, JCorperfnk, pp, '4 ft, aa agaiDat Langdoa, lot, cit., p. 188. 
• From the root 111"1, *t.o. deetroy," Delitzach, HWB, 11811b, aad not 

the bypotheticai ,s".,, of Langdon, lot. tit., p. 188, note II. Cf, pi-, lawi 

- H-ib "'""" i. "· "deatruotion (setting) of the IDD," OT, xvm, IIO, 
CoL IV, lllf. 

T The refereace here i• to the death. of ~u, . the 11J111bol of 
~•getaao11. For tb.e -e idea iD C1111aclee, see my art.iolei; q11oted above, 
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6. ip-.fu pi-i-ka at-mu 1Jal41i-ia lum~a-ni-ma. 
The utterance of thy (ma,c.) mouth ii the word of m7 

life; prosper thou met• 
6. 1iap~ar aa i-ra-a-tu la e-sir-te.• 

A total of 23 irtu-songs for the decachord.10 

1. ki-e vi-~a-a-lm a-na na-al)-li.11 

How I do long for the bountiful one! 
8. tl-um e-en im-ni-ia il-l]i-ta-an-ni. 

The day that the lord of my right hand embraced me. 
9. i li-{n a-ma-a,-,i11 a-na ma-<1-ri." 

Come, take me! I give welcome to the aon.14 

10. ma-te-ma be-lu f.e-ru-ba i-n<l-an-na. 
At any time, 0 lord, thou ma7est enter now. 

11. ~i-i-pa-a-ku a-na da-di-ka. 
I am pressed to thy (ma,c.) breaat. 

12. it-ti iim-ta-a-at15 mu-Ii-Ci. 
With the fates of night. 

13. sumu-u sa ma-a-ru §amma satn-la-a-ku.11 

By the name of the eon I revive(?) the vegetation.17 

• Clearly a reference to Tammna, the lire-giving god. The aame id• 
i~ frequent in Canticlea; eee my articlu quoled above. 

• On thi1 eee Langdon, I«, cit, p. 183. 
10 or theae 113 ecnge only the &nt linu or the live gi•• abo'f8 ha'f8 

been preH"ed. 
11 I.e., Tamm111; or. Ohr., n, 7: a-tia -~i -"rtl a-,a-ia-a4, 

"I long for t.he bountifol one. the ehepherd." 
11 Literally, "I apread (the feet;") or. Ba. 16111 and the Hebrew wold 

llht, "concubine," Cant. 6 •• •• e'fidenUy a derintin from ht, "to di'fide, 
epread, 11 the 'II being originally the fem. ending II. 

u The regular appellation or Tammu in the litallia and an elemmt 
in hie name, .0-v-.ri, "true eon." 

u A. reference to the marriage and union or Tammna and llhler \Cl 
the end that there might be a re'finl or life in nature; eo a1ao Jin8I 10, 
11, 16, IIO below; of. Cant. 1111'.; Ill; 411; 7ufl',; 8111'. 

11 Nee pl. of H111hl. We have a reCerenoe here \Cl the cleat.h olTammu, 
u in line 8 above; cf. the Babylonian ezpreeaion for dyinr, al4h 111111 

""'41 111flli, "to go to the late or night," i. e. \Cl the underworld when 
all ii dark. 

11 From fa..a,-. found only here; the root probably ofla_,., "nD." 
n Cf. one of the titlu of Tammu, AM "father or "19lation," Zimmern, 
~ fla6rloiiW. Goff Ta111111, p. 8; 1-adon, T-• GIIII lMfar, p. 8. 

l"r' 
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14. 11 am-mar JG.ma-an ir,i-Ci. 
Ah, I behold the fat II of the land. 

15. tHnu ub-la bu-,u-ra-Cu-ma bu-ud lib-bi. 
The day bringeth gladness, even joy of the heart.11 

16. H11-i11to ma-a-ru lu na-me-ir11 ir-ba. 
Upon me may the eon beam; come thou in! 

17. la-a me-~i-ir-ti is-nu-na-an-ni. 
Not a rival (/em.) equalled me. 

18. 111ni-ip-pu-n-ti11 • la-ba-na-tu da-su-up-tu. 
My Nippurite is a jar of sweetness. 

19. su-up-pi bu-ul-li.11 

Be joyo118, be happy! 
20. da-am-sa-as-ni13 be-la-ni. 

Thou hast caressed me; be thou my lord! 
21. sa-am-mu-ut e-ri-ni ra-am-ka be-lu. 

The fragrance of cedaru is thy love, 0 lord. 
22. a-na bab e-ni ta-al-li-ka15-am-ma. 

To the door of the lord" she did come. 

11 I. e. •fertility;" cf. Heb. Wt', from the root •to be fat, fertile." 
er. IeL 111 (like Canticle■ originally belonging to the fertility cult) and 
Cant. l ■, •The fat of tw~ (of. Baby). tarrukv, apparently ■ome kind of 
plant need for incense) ia thy name (i. e. thy being); therefore do the 
maidens (votaries) Jove thee." 

ti A sentiment frequent in the Tammuz liturgies and in 01111ticle1, 
The reference is to the joy occuioned by the revival of life and vegetation 
in the world. 

21 A variant of di, not the prep. d,2 u Langdon, ad. lac, 
21 Not Piel, u Langdon, but ■imple Perm. with 14 precative. 
21 • L e. I■htar, of. BA, XII, 89, 48 where Ishtar i■ oalled •the queen 

of Nippur." 
22 Cf. line 88 below; Bev. III, 6: C,u-di-i be-li-if-t1i ltf.li-li, "Rejoice, 

0 onr lady (i.e. I■htar), make aong;" KAB, III, No. 14', Rev. 1: C,tl-dt-i 
" ri-li, •Bejoioe and jubilate," likewiae addre11ed to l■htar. In Cantiole■ 
cf. 1 , ; ll u, di1c1111ed in my artiole■ quoted above. 

u For falltlal, Prt. of tM""1I, on whiob ■ee Langdon, loo, eil., p. 188, 
note 11. 

u The cedar i■ everywhere oonneoted with the fertility onlt 1111d ap
pear■ in Cant. 117, 

u Ebeling bu al, lllllllife■tly an error for ka. 
21 L e. in the netherworld, whither the godde■■, l■btar, wu thought 

to l(O in ■-rob of her lord, Tuman■• The netherworld i■ freqDIIIU, 
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113. IHltl mu-Ii-ti an-ni-ti ci-ru, Zi-la-Ci an-na-ti. 
For this night, for these evenings. 

24. nap6ar 17 i-ra-a-tu ia lei-it-me." 
A total of 17 mu-songs for the kitmu-inetrument. 

26. ki-e na-~a-at ki-e narn-ra-at. 
Bow gorgeollB she is; bow resplendent she is! 

26. w&-'• as-ma kit-419 la-li-ka. 
She eeeketh out the beautiful garden of thy (ma,c:.) 

abundance. 
117. il-ma lib-bi me-lu-la ni-gu-ta. 

Today my heart is joy (and) gladness. 
28. a ri-id kir4 iani ~a-,i-bu &-ri-ni. 

0, come down to the garden of the king (which) reeks 
with cedar.10 

29. at-ta ma-a-rn ra-i-mu da-di-ni. 
Thou, 0 son, art a lover of my bosom. 

30. e-bir-tu n4ri a-lu me-li-li. 31 

On the other side of the river11 is the city of lamentation. 

repreaented as the honae or Tammaz; see, e. g., Meiamer, BAI, 8ll99, 
where it is called bit 'd-11-.ri, •boaae of Tammnz ;" cf. II R. 61, No. 1, 18, 
2 a•ra-li, •house of the underworld;" and BE, XXVII, No. 1, IV, (0, 
where Tammnz ie called dligif'-ri 2 tHO-li-ka, •bridegroom or the houl8 
of the underworld." In Canticle■ cf. 9 ,, •Bring me to the hoo■e or 
wine and look upon me with loTe." 

n On thi1 see Langdon, Zoe. cit., p. 18', note II. 
n Literally, •be aeeketh," but manifeatJy muc. for fem., u i1 frequent 

in Babylonian, and is likewiae cbaracteri■tic or Canticle■, see Cannon, 
TAe &Ilg of &mg,, pp. 1411 fl'. 

H ManireatJy the netherworld to which Tammuz bu gone, iirA being 
one or the many 1111mea applied to the netherworld; see, e. g., Zimmern, 
Bwneriaelte Kwltliakr, No. 26, VII,', 6; and cf. Albright, AJBL, XXXVI, 
980 fl'.; Badau, Buteria11 Hy,11111 1111d Pray.a to God D•111-ri (BB, 
Serie■ A, XXX, Part I), pp. 19 ff., 1111 f. Below of. lines 28 and 811 and 
in Oant.i.ale1 cf. 6 t, on which see note in the second of my art.i.clea 
quoted aboTe. 

H Cf. Can\. 411. •Kmg" in Cantiale■, u in the vegetation liturgiee 
the world oTer, i1 the title regularly applied to the ngetation god. In 
early Babylonia, when king■ were deified, they were nearly alway■ thought 
or u form■ of the ngetation god, probably beoaoae they were mortal 
even u be wu mortal. 

11 From the root eUlv, •to make mono," from which come■ another 
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31. a§-ru un-ni•• ~a ara1J ,i-1Ja-ti." 
To the place of sorrow thou (masc.) didst go in the 

month of lamentation.81 

851. ul-la ..Zi-ik ma-a-ru. 
Joyoualy come, 0 aonl81 

33. kH ,a-ra-at•1 Ia at-ba-at-ti. 
Lilte the pavilion of the maidena."" 

M. i,-,iw aladi ti-id-ku 18 ur-ri lal-la-ru ri-gim-ki. 
O bird of child-bearing, harbin~er of light, honey is tby 

(/em.) voice.41 

36. sa-an-da-ba-ak kirt ,i-l]a-ti. 
0 watchman of the garden of lamentation.41 

derintive, 11111U11, •flute." Both words are regularly used in connection 
with the liturgical wailing over the death or Tammuz; e. g. Daeflfll of 
IaAtar, Rev. li6 r. 

ai I.e. the river Hubur, the mythical river oI the underworld. With 
the Babylonian■, u with moat people■, there was a river or •ea aeparatiug 
thie world from the nexl 

11 Piel Inf. of "'"3, Heb. n:u,, •to lament." For ,....., t1111U - the 
netherworld, cf. Zimmem, BM111eriade Ktdtlieder, No. 26, VI, 87, lri lir•ra, 
•plaee of lamentation," a name of the netherworld. 

" Against the traualationa of Ebeling, Barton and Langdon !ibhl, 
pl. filj4ti, ia the technical word in Baby!. for •lamentation" (Sum. i,il), 
and the conten here and elaewhere in the text indicate• thia clearly aa 
ita meaning. 

11 I.e. the fourth month, •the month of Tammuz," earlier called •the 
month of the feetival of Tammnz," when there waa liturgical wailing for 
the dying god, the aymbol of the waning of life in nature. 

11 A phrase very frequent in Canticle■, e. g. 2 17; 7 11; 8 u; cf. 2 101 11; 4 a. 
at Cf. the .raratv (Sum. dvr, the root meaning of which ii •to dwell"), 

•stateroom, pavilion," on the proce11ion,abip of Marduk in which in the 
ra1e of Tammnz he waa carried in t.he New Year's festival to be united 
in marriage with the mother godde11, Eaat India Houu Iucriplimt, IV,,; 
Wadi Briaa Iucriptitm, III, !IIS, 37; of. aleo Cant. 111, 11; 8711'. 

11 Le. the Ishtar votarie1; of, •the maidens" eo frequently referred 
to in Cauticlea. 

s, Evidently a derivative of dik4, •to aet in motion. 11 The reference 
i1 to Ishtar. A atrikiug parallel in Canticles ia 2 u. 

•• A aentiment frequent in Cautiolee; e.g. 2 u; 4 n; II 1, 

41 The Babylonians, like moat people,, thought of the underworld u 
guarded by watchmen; ■ee, e.g., Dacent of Ialitar, Obv. '911'. In Can
Uolea or. 31; lh; 8 n. 
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36, 37. 4--uffMCi(?) i-rua 81la-ar-BG-an !'i-{,11-Cu i-ei~11. 
EYery day in Lana lamentation abonnda.41 

38. ri-i-n ""'na-na-a i-tua kiri e-ba66clr la CG-rt1-t11i. 
Rejoice, 0 Nana,a in the garden of Ebabbara, which 

thou lonst. 
39. me-ir-lu" ub-la lib-ba-sa Iu-a-ra.48 

The maiden whOBe heart bore lamentation. 
40. ka-it.HU1t1H1a ki-i BOk-ta-ku-tna. 

How can I always keep silent! 
41. 11 ,i-il.,-ku mta-an m4ri (TUB. TUR). 

0, I long for the r.ouch of the BODL" 

42. bar-ma-a-tu•7 Wl'-ia itn-da-Zll-a ii-ii-ta. 
My eye-lids are full of sleep. 

43, 44. rwm-kta lu-u •'-KA" ,i-1.!a-tu-ka lu-u ~ura,u. 
Thy (masc.) love is indeed a jewel; thy longing iii in

deed gold. 
46. ra-a-mi ni-i-ru mw°-flCl-ffle-f'U ,;zli. 

My love is a light, illuminating the shadows. 
46. mu-u-la ~-BU-UB-ka-tna. 

By night I thought of thee (masc.) ... 
47. ip-.Ju pi-i-ka."' 

The utterance of thy (masc.) mouth. 
u I. e. during the time that Tammm it, in the netherworld. Thia 10Dg 

wu evidently II Lana recenlion of the liturgy; cf. also line 38 below, 
where Ebabbara, tbe temple of Shamuh in Lara, i1 mentioned. 

n I. e. the godde11 I■htar. 
u I.e. Ishtar; cf. Obv. Il. !Ill. where aha ia ao called. 
u Thi■ word appean again only in 0-.Hots ll:pk, I. 91.; er .• however. 

81t'a,,., one of the namea of the netherworld. the abode of TammllL 
" A euphemistic name for the male votarie■ of the fertility cult; 

cf. Caut. Ill: 
Like the apple-tree among the tree a of the fore at, ao ia my Dod among the aona. 
In hi■ shadow I love to dwell. and hi■ fruit is sweet to my taste. 

n So celled becaue the Iida darken (6ar611111) the eyes. So far u I 
know. the word appear■ only here in thia form but i■ identioal with 
btlrwlt1. Ebeling, Barton and Langdon all failed to perceive it■ meaning. 

n On thia atone, u yet unidentifi~ ■ee Streck, ZA, XVIII, 180f. 
•• er. Cant. 81. AJ■o Rev., III. 19: li-it-h, ot-la-lri _..,_ l.-fi-ir, 

•O Bleep, oome, that I ma7 embraoe the aonl" 
It Thi■ line i■ identical with the beginning of line II above and wonld 

make it appear that the ume ■ong it, cataloeed twioa but ill different groupa. 
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48. is-tu ,~ku Ha au-un flllH-f"i. 
After I lay in the bosom or the aon. 

49. n-bi-ka51 §a ·-•i iadi. 
Thy (tllGBC,) passion ia or the lapia-lazuli of the mountain. 

60. ba-di-il ak-lo. lar-ru. 
Joyfully hasten, 0 king, 

61. trti-ig-ru ba-aflH'U. u 
Welcome ia the loTI!I'. 

62. i-taa la-Zi-ki bu-un-bi. 
In thy (fem.) abUDdance flourish! 

53. u-ka-a-al ra-am-[ka(?)]. 
I poaess thy (tfl/JBC.) loTe. 

M. i-taa lt1-a-ar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
In the breath of . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . 

55. ti- ........ , . , ... , , . , · , · · · · , · · 
(Beat or colamn broken.) 

ETen a casual perusal of the lines of the hymm liated 
aboTe mmt con,ince the moat skeptical of two things: (1) that 
these hymm were taken from the liturgy of the Tammuz
lshtar cult, 81ld (ll) that the aimilarity between them and the 
BOnp in the book of Canticlm iii BO close that both mut belong 
together. The structure of the aonga is the 8&1De (two lo'flln 
reprt!1811ting god and gocld• wooing each other and alternating 
in the praile of each other'• charme); the general theme iii the 
1&111e (lo•e); many of the phruea are quite identical; the figuree 
are introduced in aimilar faehion; the linee breathe the BUDe 
delight in lOTe; and the intent or all iii mamfeetly to bring 
about the awakening of life in D&tare. Both are liturgiee of 
the fertility ealt. The ODly dil'erence ia that one group hu 
come from Babyloma ud the other from Paleetine, where 
muD8l'OIII idueDcel tencled to obecare and elace itB original 
cllancter. 

11Port1ie--,-I-.-,aloe. 
11 o.. or tlie -, - .,,.. to Tlmmu, •&he lcmr ol lahtar," 

I-' olllllillar; -. e. 1-, ~ D,r ,-,,. Gott Ta.i-. p. 7; J.nr· 
-. io- -4 .r.w.,, p. .. Dole ll. Batber earioul7 Bbelillf, BartOII 
- i...._ 111 lalW to idatifJ' tldl ,ro,d. 




